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THE MONEY SAVING STORE

BARGAINS ABOUND
throughout Tins entjre establishment.

There is no us of you looking elsewhere, will And everything

here just a Hltle ohoaper, or just a little better than you will And It

elsewhere.

FURS
6.00 AND $0.00 VALUES

$4.50
Gordon & Ferguson's high grade

furs. If you bay a fur at this store
you nre sure to get a good one. We
positively guarantee every one we
sell to be perfect in vory respeot or
money will be refunded.

There Is something about
Some say wo treat them; others say tho superiority

of values, but that is tho honost, way
wo havo doing things brings thom to store.

THAT'S WHY BUSINESS GROWING EVERY DAY.

NOTION DETARTMENT.

Bflglo Tins, por paper 4o

Safety Pins, per doen .le
Better ones per decen 2e

Better still, per dozen ...3c
Ball and Socket Fasteners .....4c
Qriplt 1 looks and liyee 4c

Invisible Hook and Ityes ....6c
10c wd 6c tub line 3c

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT.

Outing Flannel, yard 4c
Hannsletles, yard 9c
ISfMpte Flannels, yard lltyc
Jnpeuese err-pe-, yard 13c

Knit Leggins, pair .. .. .. .. ..06c
i

HORN.
NmVTON. Vive miles east Salem,

Oregon, Tuesday, October 31, 100ft,

to and Mrs. Qeorgo Newton, a 7
pound bey.

0 "I
T3DJ 8BLCY STUDIOS.

Thorough Instruction In music Mr.
and Mm. Francesco Seley, speciallsto In
Voice Production, Interpretation and
Harmony. Opera House Building,
Rooms 0 nnd 10. Kosldenco phone Main
6X4, lM-t- f

State Land Offleo Receipts,
Receipts of the .state land eftee from

all sources for the month ef October
aggregate) f).81sM, about the norm-

al amount. The mm was turned ever
today te the state treasurer. The prin-

cipal Horn la 18,481.08, deferred pay-me- at

school laud.

Marriage License.
A lloeose wed was Issued this a

terneeu by the taunt y clerk te ltdward
Bemmor and Paanle J. lief (tetter.

Money to Loan
THOMAS K. FORD.

Over Ladd A liuih'f lUnk. Salem
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IVfud Guards
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Building Material
all kinds and the right kind

found at yards. Wo sell only the
beet lumber, and those who have used

building material have always
been satiiflol. Let figure on your
next bill of lumber.
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WAISTINGS

50c a yd
We had such a big steek of 75c

to I1.K5 wnistlngs on hand that
Monday's selling did not elese them

out, M we add a few mere pieces

to the line, and will continue the

eale until are sold.

it is the-wa- y It is

our all ngrco it straightforward
of that our
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this store that the people lite

BEAUTIFUL EMBROIDERED
WAIST PATTERNS.

9l.lt.
Jmt received rem New York

pure white Isamm embroidered
with mercerised eettenj will wash
like muslin.

WRArrBRS.

Nc wrappers '...Mta

Tie wrappers .. .... 0O

41.00 wrapper 70c

ejl JMf Wf4lttf f e 0 0 0 ivM
$1.M Wrappers 1.10

11.75 Wrappers 1.30

4100 Wrappers $1.60

Norwich Union Fire In&vr- -

ancc Society.
Frank Meredith, Eoeldcnt Agent.

Offleo with Wm, Brown tt Co., No. 139
OomrneroUl Stroet,

NEW TODAY
Wanted. To rent, a hop yard of 80 to

80 acres. Call on or nddrsta Mrs.
I Hamilton. 11-ia- t'

ror Bale, We have baled bay fer
sale. Also body fir, cut from grtea
timber, (loorga Bwagle. !M-3- f

Rules fer Irrigable Lauds,
The rules which were drawn up joint

ly by the state land beard and the rep-
resentative ef the Doechutea Irrigation
and. Power Company, for the benefit
ef the settler a the land of the cow-pa-

were received at the state eftleo
this afternoon. They were sent from
Portland, where they had been submit-t- d

fer approval to the directors ef the
eewpaNy. It in expected that the rules
will be signed by aM parties today, a4
that the Dceekiiti eoatraverey will
therefor be closed.

Tho principal ml provide for a fair
woter eopply for settlor?. The com-

pany agreed to release settlor tttm
toelr proceot eootraets, with which they
are dloeaUofied, and Make how oaos,
with the aow ndo taooraotaUd. Aftor
tho MAtUr of ndoa la Anally settled,'
State ttagiaeor Iowia will alga cor tin
eaten for a email portion of the kutd of
the eompaigiv which will thoa be able
to draw latoreet from the state.

The Bngene high, school plays the
lioiabarx high eehool football toius this
eomlog Saturday, at Bugeae,

Showing
;r itie
1 Clocks

liasdsomo maatel clocks that enme, la''

and not eae amjeng them was made
baautUtil oVecka in the odlleetldB.'c

oleok you may dooire, and almont as
buye a, beautiful eleok.

State andfep tltertfcgts.,
Salem. Ore

At City Police Court to Nom-

inate New City Com- -

mittce

Greater interest is manifest in the

eity Republican campaign, Mere can-

didates' aarnes have been filed and but
ton-holin- g by candidates on the streets

is going on qulto lively. 80 fer but

one Democrat's name has been tiled.

Jos. Bernardl, in the fourth ward.
Two nomination have been made

that are independent or oitlxcns or
Taxpayers' League, er any thing but
Republican, as no parly is mentioned,
A. N. Moorea in the second and 0. G,

Savage in the first. In the Savage pe

tltion the word "Independent" was
used first, but was aftorward pasted
over with a slip of paper. Doth Meores
Kml Savage have many nigner, and are
being strongly supported by the Tax- -

pay em' Ieague.
A licpnblloari Tiokot.

Talks with party leaders diseleto the
intention to put up n st might Itepub-llea- n

eandldato in each ward with no
platform, except pledge to stand up
for tho best Interests ef tho eity. They
will 'point with pride" te tho financial
record of the present Itepubllean ad
mlntetration which hns run tho finan-

cial record of the present tepuk(Jeau
adminletratloH which has run the city
within IU means, and dn,e all It could
for street improvement. The first step
la the campaign hi to see that the beet
men are brought out In each ward fer
aldermen, and a candidate fer city
committeeman In each ward.

The meeting tonight will call the roll
of wards and ak to have a complete
city ticket and city eemmllteo nomi-

nated, and may alee adept resolutions
en various subject. An the banner
Jtepubllcan city of the banner Republi-
can county of tho state, and a eity and
county that stand for good government
ami progress en all lines, tho Repub-
lican ef Salem have nothing In their
record to be ashamed ef. Tho general
feeling la to have spirited eenteste fer
tho nomination Saturday, and then nil
support the nominees In each and vtry
ward. Tho spirit ef factionalism wtll
net meet with any encouragement
whatever. The time for filing petitions
for nominations expires at 8 o'clock
tomorrow, Thursday, tftornooa.

Olilokeu Supper
This ovenlng at the Unltown

ohuroh, from 8 to 8 o'clock.

Boys' Club Rally Tealght,
The junior department of tho Y. M.

0. A. will hold a boys' dob rally to-

night at their rooms ia the Y. M. 0. A.
building. II. W. Stoae, general seoro-Utr- y

of the Y. M. a A., Perttaad, will
upeak, and Mr. Halo tkjt Portland
boys' secretary, will bo there with hw
etoreopUooR ami phonograph. The
ia!Mj Hoys' 0k has always boon a
otroog . "d every member akoald
bo ea hood tonight, and set tho wheel
turning,

Mr. ken wOt toll uomo of hw bett
stories, aad those who have heard him
know that they will bo fine. Mr. IWe
le now la tho eity making ready for the
rutty tottlgkt.

Admlxdow will bo by ticket, am) aaly
boys beowooa too ago of 12 tail IT
wtt be admitted. The tiekota are freef

IS GREAT ATTRACTION.

Egyptian Magialan Delighting Audi,
encea at the Edison,

A gonuiuo Bgyptlaa magician, the;
White Yoga, is delighting huge audi
shoos this wsk at the lidison. What
ho deoa is strictly novel and high class.
The most startling Is making a gtaa
punch bowl fully two and a half feet
serosa apparently from nowhere.

Two clever jugglers, Leonard and1
Bernard, fill a place oa the bill and thay
do it to the moot enthusiastic setkfa
tlon ef the audieooe.

Herbert B. QkorEcy and company ap
pear la a well-writte- n oae-sc- t play
called "The Third Generation." One
Of the members of tho company la lit
tie ifthol Burr, fameua all over tha
VWt as a. child aotross of unusual- - abll.

iKy.

TBie Illustrated fang, "The Song My
Mother Used to Sing," is a beautiful
sentimental ballad, song with rare ex-fe- et

by Harry Moyer.
Laughter, frequent and leud. is drawn

from the audience by the moving pi$2
turns, absolutely the funniest over
seen in Salem.

Hugone lodge B. P. O. S. is making!
arrangements to observe the order's
annual memorial day, tha first Sunday
ia December, and P. n. D'Arcy, of this
city, will deliver the address.

(By 'A. B, Knox, Formorly Preprl
eter of the Woodbury, Conn., Reportor,

Address dellvorod nt tho Bummor moot

ing of the Connecticut Bditorlal aso
elation.)

At 18 years of age I was seized with
an uneontrelable deetro to own n print
ing press and enter upen a star course

of journalism, and for a liberal num-

ber of dollars I became the owner of
a Star press and a few superannuated
type which an honored of
this association was witling to sell mo,

and on January 10, 1877, I oleelrlfled

the citlacna of Woodbury by letting
loose a few copies of the first number
of the Woodbury Repertcr, four pages,
eftth page 4.Vix(J Inches, A copy of
this Infant sheet fell Into the hands
of the then editor of the Water bury
AmorMn( nBrt JtB g0H,rftl appranee
m impreeeod him that he gave the lit
tie thing a puff and advised "IWItor
Knox to knock the thing in tho head."
A second number soon appeared, nnd

it chewed marked improvement nnd
increased sino, and, half n doaen or so
of tho cltiaens of the town venturing
the prise of a three months' eubsotip
tlon, tho eli I Itl began to wax fat nnd
Increase in stature,

llut It Is something humorous you
ask for. And that reminds me ef the
exceedingly mirth provoking expression
that fell from the lips ef a wealthy
cltlaen ef the town when he was re-

quested to subscribe fer the Reporter.
"I don't care a cent about the paper,"
said he, "but here 'a a dollar to keep
you out ef the poor house," Somewhat
different was the remark of the village
blaekmatth, for he, in refusing to
have hie name added to the aobeoriet
tlon list, said, "I can get all the news
I want In tho Now York Herald."

The situation wan somewhat humor-

ous la the pioneer days of the paper,
whew the editor was Informed by the
Irate young husband that the announce-
ment ef a birth ef a son In his family
wan premature by a number ef moons.
Said Item was reported as a fact by a
single young lady in order to get even
with her one time sweetheart. And
oqually funny was the experience ef
the editor some months later when he
printed the society item seat in under
a forged signature announcing the en-

gagement of a prominent society cou-

ple, when the Vrutk we the young peo-

ple had never catered into na entang-
lement of so strange a nature.

Quito dtlferiftrrwere tho woec of a
middle aged spinster who entered my
0JK00 and tendered for4 publication a
half column article la which she pain- -

'futty "scorched" her neighbor,
against whom she had a doaen or more
grievances. As I vam about ready to
go to press I informed her that I had
ne space for so lengthy an article, "Na
spaool" sold she, whipping out an obi
copy of the paper and pointing to the
advertising eolumos. "Look at all
that whit space ia those advortiso-meat- s

that ain't filled up. You've
room enough, but you daea't print Itl"
fitpwlly latjooioua was tho remark of
another splaMer who cultivated a
grudge against a widower and tkoofht
to give him fits In tho Koportor. After
rajtdtag her fiery article I Informed
her that le publication would libel the
gowiloman, whereupon she exploded as
followoi "Libd that old eoeal Holy
Moseel Geedbyl"

I summing up the few assets that I
pianees sd aHrag the years of work on
the Koportor I am inclined to rot tact
aa the most valuable. It require tact
to win friends in newspaper work, 'Past
le better than a college edueaioa if
om can have but one.

A subscriber from an adjoining town
frowned in upon me one day and fierce
ly exclaimed "Step sending me that
paper. I don't want it any longer."
After bowing the gentleman out of the
oftlee and erasing his name from the
subscription list I penned a, nice Ittle
"puff" about him, and It appeared ia
the current issue of the paper. Three
days after the Reporter waa issued
my agricultural friend walked ia and,
raaebiug out tha price of a gear's sub-
scription, remark, "My wife says
Die can't got along another year, and
lot me have a doaen copies of this
week's issue; " This was tact put to
geod use. The want of taet was well
Illustrated ia the early days of my
newspaper experience. A gentleman
called to see me on business and Inci-
dentally Inquired about the success of
the Reporter. I told him I had aeeured
a few subscribers lu hia town and stat-
ed that thero was one old lady there
who refused! to take the paper. ' Know-

ing that she was a woman ef means,
I asked the gentleman if he did set
think that oae was stingy and mean.
Tf replied: "I haven't foaitf her "so.

She's my mother." The lesson was se-

vere, but has bees of lasting yalue.
I venture the assertion that the ed

( ."st' ujwy 'iVil(HWi H8S MJf

Always Foremost
la giving best valuo for tho lowest prices. It will pay you handsomely u

attoud thla SALE and look through tho NEW arrivals. NEW RADf

COATS, NEW SILKS, NEW RAIN-PROO- F DRESS GOODS, NEW Hn,

LINERY, NEW SHOES, NEW OLOTIONO, NEW WAISTINQB, KEW

RIBBONS, in faot ovory department In tho storo la rcstooked with a

goods. Road over carefully thla prieo list:

MEN'S OLOTinNO.

Mou'a ?8.C0 Tweed Suit, price $4.08
Men's $10 Nobby Suits, prioo $0.00
Men's $18 Swell Bulla, price $0.60
Boy's $8 Suits, xprico $1.80
Boys' $4 Suits, prioo $8.70
Youths' $0 Swoll Suits, prioo $0.05

MEN'S UNDERWEAR,

46o Heavy Fleocod Shirts ....80c
05c Wool Fleeced Shirts 4Cc

$1.36 IIOAvy Merino Undorwoar 76c
$1.60 Jleavy Lamb's Wool Undor-

woar 05c

LADIES' OOATS.
$6.00 Coftts, fttlo prieo $0,06
Wffl OoaU, salo prieo $8.00
$12.60 Long Rain Coats ....$8.00
$16.00 Long Rain Coats ....$10.00
$14.80 Coals $8.00

LADIES' BUTTS.

$10.00 Suits, sale prieo $7.00
$14.00 Suits, salo prieo $8.00
$18.80 Swell suits, prioo ....$13.80

DRESS SKUtTS.
$40 Dreos Skirts, sale prieo. .$C06
$840 Dress Skirts, sals price.. $8.80
$840 Drew SklrU, sale prioo.. $6.80

CORSETS.
Warner's Rust Proof, tho beet en

earth, salo price 46c, 76c and 98c

MILLINERY.
'900 Felt Turblu IlAts, trimmed, all

oolors, salo price 91.10
Napoleon Hats, trimmed, prieo $1.40
llAta nt all priofw from 06c to $1.80

Salem,sG.?eaiestGow:ttigStoe
MCEV0Y BROS.

iter who makes no enemies wins no
friends. Am editor should have a per-
sonality of his own and stand ror
something among his constituents. He
should be near tlto head of the pro-
cession In promoting moral and mate-
rial progress in the field over which he
has tho honor to preside, and In so
doing his friend will multiply, nnd how
ami thou an enemy may appear to keep
htm humble I recall the ease of a cor
tain Justice of the pence in Woodbury
who loot K In a fake game oa the
Woodbury fair erownds. I deneunasd
bunko game of this kind In the Re -

porior U4 severely noneurod tho gull- -

ty oMeial, but did not mention Wis

name. Soon after tho paper was out
tho oHlcinl eaUod at my ofitoo and do
mnaa the name of the writer of the
nrwie. 1 roineou to grant am reftoeot.
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DRESS Q00D3.
ato showing nil ia tt

Molro
qualities, prieo ...... g

Tatfota yd
Tarfeta Silk Kc

and India silk

Fancy Dross Goods, yd 36c

Dross floods, yd 49c

Cloth,
95$

Albatross, nil colors, yd 4fc
Fancy Wnistlngs, 12y,o, l$o

and 26c
Mctallio Volvot ftfe

FLANNELS.
1000 and

Flannel,
1000 FflJiey Outing FImhwU,

.... 7VVJ

Velvet Outing run--

...M. .........
Wrapper yd

00MF0RT8 BLArOrTS.
Comforters at prices, 88c, TSe,

88c,

Blankotd at salo prices,
76c, $1.60.

OIULDRBN'S UNDERWEAR.
At Bala Prices,
Children's Htooklngs, 8c, 10c, ISVta

and

1

Corner of Commer-
cial

&

and Court Streets

ADDITIONAL PERSONALS,

a W. Qulmby, of Marion, is ia tit
today.
P. Rales up

morning on buolnoss.
Dunbar family, ef fttev-noa-,

Oklahoma, are in BsIoh.
V. Oordray came up

to the at his thee
tonight.

O. N. MoArthur, Is etudyisglH
In Portland, came up this morntss
a visit -- t L. f.r

1 Ralph Watson up tm
Portland morning to a to

at of her
Oriswold.

Attorney a P. Oishow, of H

attended mooting of a re
of tho Woolon ( m

eontly put en Katenjammers H
in f

public library, to Eugene to

to
porormace.

0

j demurrer was Jlled this morslsl
n tae county the

i brought E. B. ToogfA

The of a
a race at f&f.

was refused on hJ'
ground was one othJP:

in thn rnin
The board of agriculture, aft

Tongue had set up his to ik W

of docidod to by tw
decision of governing board 01 1"
National Rasing Association, TW

deeided that Tongue had toomw
to and payment

Jansen, a hrldgo earpente
S. P. rebuilding

uarristiurg, off bridge
afternoon, and was etunned
urowaed assistance

He tkroatoned to suit whioh'wiw hold In this oitv
reminded him that no name was I governor Obamborlain left uutfe-tiono-

in in mMstimi, nnd, ing Klamath PnlJs, where U
inaottneh as be represented one of participate in the mammoth

joctiees of town at that next Soter
WeodWy, bow he that he

the roferred tot rofmod Page and her wH
te divulge name tho writer, and and Freeman, of Lemars, h,
ho departed the remark, "Kx wont ever to Newport this moring

a cool anyway." short Mr. Lemara is the wattos
proposed libel never ag at union at Lamar,
riallsed. ' I Laulsa TliaunsoB who r.

may say dosing that the publl- -

eatlon of small in- -

land town has boon
nam isuorieus tasJc.
itod the paper, read

bujk the local news, tbe
ad&, done the work the Job
partmont, kept my own

performea
or two men during than r the beard of agrieulture, K

of newspaper life,,Hd defendants in a f
been most ocenpa- -

ana pesessos a elrarm that
the wake ef no other far
I from day to

day have not been There
have been days darkness, days of

sadness, days when
seemed no silver llninjj to the
.clouds, but who among you, my

the
Ande to each tho mor-

row and with
hope and eager once
more to take the
forward.

Assistant
Nov. l.TrHmaa B.

of Detroit, was
swora in assistant secretary the
navy today.

SILKS AND
Wo oolors

new Water Weave Bilks,

$1.36 salo
75c Black ....4&
$1.46 30-inc- h Black
Fancy Silks tnu

26o yd up.

60c Woo)
76c Fancy Wool
$1.60 Rain Proof sale pries

76c Flno
yd 16c,

$L26 WAbrttagi

OOTINa
yds Light Dark OoUaf

yd ,...&
yds

yl
1000 yds Wool

nolo, yd .... ..ja
lift FlArutds, ...&

AND
salo

$1.96.

pair, ifc,
88o

10c, 16c, and afic,

16c 36c.
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Wants tho Stake.
.4
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